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President's Message
Whatshouldbe ourWBBApriorities
forthisyear?
As President, my duties include providing
guidanceforourmembersandorganization.Here
are somethingsI feelare importantto dothisyear.
New members. Sure, we are a small, close-knit
group. Why would we want more members? To

Certainly, each of us could compose one
interestingarticlefor NABBrightnow. We benefit
from other banderssharingtheir data; let's put
ours into printfor other banders. Presentationsat

WBBAAnnualMeetingsare anothervaluableway
to tell banders about your work. What we have
learned is lost if we don't share it.

benefitboththe personbecominga memberand
WBBA. Throughoutthe westernstates there are
many people who band, or are interested in
banding, who currently are not members. I
suggesteach of us seek out one suchpersonand

convincethemto join WBBA. We providemany
benefits to each member and each member

strengthens WBBA.

Conserving bird populations. How can we do
this? Bydoingwhatwe do best,bandingbirds-banding birds with a scientificpurpose and
collectingdata in a standardized
way. Simple
things,but important.We gatherthe same kinds

Enter the electronic age. Hopefully,we will not
be kickingand screamingall the way. We can be
a great benefitto the Bird BandingLaboratory
(BBL)by submitting
ourbandingscheduledata in
electronicform. Many of us now do; some stilldo
not. If you can not afford an expensivenew
computersystem, a low-pricedolder system will
dothe job. Perhapsa friendwitha systemwould

bewilling
to workwithyou.Ifyouneeditseekhelp,
but be willingto give it a try.
Dennis

of banding data from both research and
monitoringprojects. Data that we collectcan be

partof the bigpicture,butwe haveto be willingto
collectthem in a standardizedwayand shareit to
benefit birds. If you are not involved with a

researchor monitoring
projectand are collecting
data, find out how your data might benefitan
ongoingproject.
Articles
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Best wishes, Barbara!
Our Immediate Past-President,Barbara
Carlson, is recoveringfrom a stroke.

Althoughshe is home now and making
good progress,she will appreciate your
cards (PO Box 55419, Riverside CA
92517), and plan to join her at the WBBA
meeting this fall in Nevada.

enough banding data to write numerousarticles.
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